1. Introduction
===============

Diabetes is a significant threat to public health in China. The latest survey showed that the overall prevalence of diabetes in the adult Chinese population has reached 11.6%.^\[[@R1]\]^ More and more studies have proved the genetic factors played a key role in the development of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM), which is characterized by insulin resistance and islet beta cell dysfunction.

Adiponectin, as one of the most abundant plasma protein, plays a crucial role in the development of T2DM by increasing insulin sensitivity and by improving islet beta cell dysfunction and the beta-oxidation of fatty acids.^\[[@R2]--[@R5]\]^ There are 3 predominant forms of adiponectin in plasma: a trimmer, a hexamer, and a high molecular weight multimer. Accumulated evidence has shown that the high-molecular-weight adiponectin is a more active form, which is considered to be more strongly related to T2DM, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease.^\[[@R6]--[@R8]\]^

T-cadherin (CDH13), which is expressed in endothelium and smooth muscle, has been reported to be a high-molecular-weight adiponectin receptor.^\[[@R9]\]^ CDH13 is not only involved in the pathophysiology of T2DM by being a third receptor of adiponectin but also regulates insulin secretion directly, independent of adiponectin.^\[[@R10]\]^ In recent years, genome-wide association studies have shown that single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) loci located in the promoter and intron regions of the *CDH13* gene, such as rs11646213, rs12596316, rs3865188, rs12051272, and rs7195409, have been associated with plasma adiponectin levels in different ethnic populations.^\[[@R11]--[@R15]\]^ Moreover, variations in CDH13, such as rs11646213, have been reported to be associated with metabolic syndrome and hypertension.^\[[@R12],[@R16]\]^

To investigate the association between the CDH13 gene and T2DM in a Han Chinese population, in the present study, we evaluated the association of T2DM with *CDH13* gene SNPs and their haplotypes in a Han Chinese population; 4 of the included SNPs (rs11646213, rs12596316, rs3865188, and rs12444338) are located in the promoter region of CDH13, 1 SNP (rs12051272) is located in intron 1, and 1 SNP (rs7195409) is located in intron 7. Our results revealed the role of genetic variations of the *CDH13* gene in the development of T2DM in a Han Chinese population.

2. Materials and Methods
========================

2.1. Ethics statement
---------------------

All procedures were in accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible committee on human experimentation (the Institutional Review Board of the Second People\'s Hospital of Yunnan Province) and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, which was revised in 2008. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects to be included in the study.

2.2. Subjects
-------------

From December 2011 to January 2015, a total of 674 patients (422 males and 252 females) with T2DM at the Second People\'s Hospital of Yunnan Province were renrolled. During the same period, 588 controls (353 males and 235 females) were determined as non diabetes mellitus subjects (NDM) who took routine examinations at the same hospital. The diagnosis criteria of T2DM were the World Health Organization criteria in 1999. The exclusion criteria of NDM group included subjects with diabetic family history, impaired glucose tolerance, and hypertension or coronary heart disease. All the subjects (T2DM and NDM) were unrelated Chinese Han population.

2.3. Anthropometric measurements
--------------------------------

Anthropometric measurements included body weight (kg), height (cm), waist circumference (cm) that were done in duplicate. Body weight and height were measured with enrolled subjects not wearing shoes and in light clothing. In standing position, waist circumference (WC) was assessed at the midpoint between the iliac crest and the lower costal margin. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as body weight (kg)/height (m) squared.

2.4. Biochemical parameters
---------------------------

Blood samples were collected after an overnight fast. Fasting plasma glucose (FPG) was tested via the glucose oxidase method. Total cholesterol (TC) was detected using the oxidase method. High-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) were detected using the direct method. Triglycerides (TGs) were determined via glycerol-3-phosphate oxidase methods. Glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) were determined by immunoturbidimetry. All the biochemical parameters were performed on a HITACHI 7600--020 Automatic Analyzer.

2.5. Genotyping of the *CDH13* gene SNPs
----------------------------------------

A hydroxybenzene-chloroform method was used to isolate genomic DNA from each blood sample. Genotyping of the 6 SNPs (rs11646213, rs12596316, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409) in the *CDH13* gene was detected using a TaqMan SNP genotyping assay (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). To identify the accuracy of SNP genotyping by TaqMan assay, we have randomly selected some products for sequencing to identity the TaqMan results.

2.6. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

The anthropometric measurements, glucose and lipid features of the subjects enrolled in the present study were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. The analyses of the differences between the T2DM and NDM groups were performed using SPSS 13 (Chicago, IL). The genotype, allele and haplotype frequencies for the SNPs, and the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE), linkage disequilibrium analysis (LD), and haplotype-specific risks analysis were calculated using the SHEsis software (<http://analysis2.bio-x.cn/myAnalysis.php>). SNPstats program was applied to analyze the genotype association for the inheritance mode in a case-control pattern.^\[[@R17]\]^ The model with the smallest Akaike information criterion and Bayes information criterion was identified as the best fitting genetic model for each SNP.^\[[@R17]\]^ Sex and age were included in the mode of inheritance analysis as a covariate. A *P* value of less than .05 was considered to be statistically significant.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Subject characteristics
----------------------------

For age and sex, the T2DM and NDM groups showed no significant statistic differences. But the metabolic parameters, including BMI, WC, TC, TG, HDL-C, LDL-C, FPG, and HbA1c, were significantly different between T2DM and NDM subjects (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical characteristics of the subjects enrolled in the present study.
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3.2. Association of the 6 SNPs in the *CDH13* gene with T2DM
------------------------------------------------------------

The allele and genotype frequencies of the 6 SNPs (rs11646213, rs12596316, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409) in the *CDH13* gene are presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The genotype frequencies for the SNPs were in HWE for the T2DM and NDM groups (*P* \> .05), except for rs12596316 in the case group (*P* = .037). The allele and genotype distributions of the rs11646213, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409 SNPs in the *CDH13* gene had no association with T2DM (*P* \> .05) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The allele frequencies for rs12596316 were not different between the T2DM and NDM groups (*P* \> .05); however, the genotype distribution for rs12596316 was significantly different between the T2DM and NDM groups (*P* = .018) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).
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Comparison of genotypic and allelic distribution of 6 SNPs (rs11646213, rs12596316, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409) between T2DM and NDM.
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3.3. Mode of inheritance analysis of the 6 SNPs in the *CDH13* gene with relation to T2DM
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and Supplementary Tables 1--5, present the results of analyses to determine the mode of inheritance for each of the 6 SNPs. The inheritance model with the best fit for rs12596316 was an overdominant model. The AG genotype of rs12596316 was a risk genotype for the development of T2DM (*P* = .004, odds ratio \[OR\] = 1.39; 95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 1.11--1.73) in the overdominant inheritance model after adjustments were made to account for age and sex. The other 5 SNPs (rs11646213, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409) had no observed associations with T2DM in any of the inheritance models.

###### 

Different inheritance models analysis of the SNP rs12596316 between the T2DM and NDM group.
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3.4. Association of the haplotypes of the *CDH13* gene SNPs with T2DM
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of LD analysis are shown in Supplementary Table 6. When D' ≥0.700 in the LD analysis, the SNPs were considered to construct the haplotypes. After the haplotypes were constructed, we observed that the rs11646213-rs12596316-rs3865188-rs12444338-rs12051272 haplotype was not different between the T2DM and NDM groups in the present study (supplementary Table 7).

4. Discussion
=============

In the present study, we investigated the associations between 6 SNPs in the *CDH13* gene with T2DM in a Han Chinese population. Our results showed that the rs12596316 AG genotype was a risk genotype for the development of T2DM in the overdominant inheritance model. The other 5 SNPs (rs11646213, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409) had no observed associations with T2DM in terms of alleles, genotypes or in various inheritance models. In addition, the haplotype analysis also showed no association with T2DM.

Many studies have reported that adiponectin levels were associated with T2DM, hypertension, and cardiovascular disease.^\[[@R6]--[@R8]\]^ In addition, the *CDH13* gene has been considered to be one of the most important candidate genes in influencing plasma adiponectin levels. However, in the present study, the rs11646213, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409 SNPs in the *CDH13* gene, which have been shown to be associated with adiponectin levels, metabolic syndrome, and hypertension in various populations (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), failed to show any associations with T2DM in a Chinese population. One possible explanation for this inconsistency is that the various populations that have been studied have different genetic backgrounds, including differences in SNP frequencies. For example, rs11646213 has been shown to have a stronger association with adiponectin levels in Filipino women^\[[@R14]\]^ and in a Chinese Taiwan population,^\[[@R18]\]^ but rs11646213 did not show a similar association in Europeans (*P* = .10).^\[[@R19]\]^ In a European population, the rs11646213 A allele accounted for approximately 42% as the minor allele. The rs11646213 A allele frequency was shown to account for approximately 82% in an East Asian population ([http://asia.ensembl.org/Homo_sapiens/Variation/Population?db=core;r=16:82608546--82609546;v=rs11646213;vdb=variation;vf=107813875](http://asia.ensembl.org/Homo_sapiens/Variation/Population?db=core;r=16:82608546-82609546;v=rs11646213;vdb=variation;vf=107813875)). Moreover, in 2009, Ling et al ^\[[@R11]\]^ reported that rs7195409 was associated with adiponectin levels in Europeans (*P* = 2.0 × 10^--5^). However, Wu et al ^\[[@R14]\]^ did not find an association between rs7195409 and adiponectin levels in Filipino women. The frequencies of the G allele have also been shown to be different between European and Asian populations ([http://asia.ensembl.org/Homo_sapiens/Variation/Population?db=core;r=16:83493487--83494487;v=rs7195409;vdb=variation;vf=105240787\#population_freq_EUR](http://asia.ensembl.org/Homo_sapiens/Variation/Population?db=core;r=16:83493487-83494487;v=rs7195409;vdb=variation;vf=105240787)).
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Reported associations of *CDH13* gene 6 SNPs (rs11646213, rs12596316, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409) with adiponectin level and adiponectin-related metabolic diseases in different populations.
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Associations between the *CDH13* gene rs3865188, rs12444338, and rs12051272 SNPs and adiponectin levels have been reported in several Asian populations. In 20102 genome-wide association studies, 1 in a Korean population^\[[@R13]\]^ and 1 involving Filipino women,^\[[@R14]\]^ found that the *CDH13* gene rs3865188T allele was associated with lower adiponectin levels. Furthermore, in 2015, Kitamoto et al reported that the rs3865188 A allele was associated with higher adiponectin levels in a Japanese population.v The rs12444338 and rs12051272 have also been shown to be associated with adiponectin levels in a Chinese Han population in Taiwan and in a Japanese population.^\[[@R15],[@R18],[@R20]\]^ However, in this study, we did not observe any association between rs3865188, rs12444338, and rs12051272 and T2DM, even though these SNPs have similar minor allele frequencies in Asian populations. The reasons behind these differences could be that the SNPs located in the *CDH13* gene do not influence adiponectin levels in Han Chinese populations. In addition, the unfavorable effects of the SNPs on adiponectin levels could have been compensated for through upregulation of adiponectin receptor sensitivity,^\[[@R21]\]^ and therefore, this compensatory mechanism could have led to the lack of associations between the 5 SNPs in the *CDH13* gene and T2DM. The other potential reason is that the *CDH13* gene could have multiple roles in the development of T2DM in a Han Chinese population or that the effects of the *CDH13* gene SNPs on T2DM could have been obscured by other genetic factors. At last, the genetic heterogeneity of Han population could be another reasons that the Han population could be categorized into "Southern Han\" and "Northern Han\" according to their distinct genetic background.^\[[@R22]--[@R24]\]^ Moreover, Yunnan Han Chinese in present study was clustered between "Southern Han\" and "Northern Han.\"^\[[@R25]\]^ As we did not measure adiponectin levels in the T2DM and NDM groups, which is also a limitation of our study, we could not investigate any associations between the genetic data, adiponectin levels, and T2DM risk.

In 2010, Jee et al^\[[@R13]\]^ found an association between rs12596316 in the *CDH13* gene and adiponectin levels in a Korean population, especially in high-molecular-weight adiponectin levels. They also reported that the rs12596316 G allele was associated not only with adiponectin levels but also specifically with high-molecular-weight adiponectin levels. Their results suggested that rs12596316 might be involved in the pathogenesis of adiponectin-related diseases, such as T2DM. In the present study, our results did not show an association between the rs12596316 allele and T2DM in a Chinese Han population. However, in the genotype and inheritance models analyses, we observed that the rs12596316 AG genotype was a risk genotype for the development of T2DM. It is interesting that the heterozygote was associated with the disease. However, several studies have reported that heterozygotes had a genetic risk factor associated with phenotypes related to cancer.^\[[@R26]--[@R28]\]^ In 2008, Jazdzewski et al reported that being an rs2910164 GC heterozygote reduced the mature miR-146a. Thus, being an rs2910164 GC heterozygote was associated with papillary thyroid carcinoma (*P* = .000007, OR = 1.62; 95% CI: 1.3--2.0).^\[[@R28]\]^ Then, in 2014, Gu et al^\[[@R27]\]^ found that the ataxia telangiectasia mutated gene rs373759 AG increased the risk of papillary thyroid carcinoma (*P* = .03, OR = 1.38; 95% CI: 1.03--1.87). In 2015, Wang et al^\[[@R26]\]^ reported having the rs10877887 TC heterozygote located in the let-7 promoter region was associated with papillary thyroid carcinoma (*P* = .007, OR = 0.73; 95% CI: 0.57--0.92). These findings suggested that being a heterozygote for certain SNPs could be a risk factor for the development of disease. Thus, our data indicated that the rs12596316 AG heterozygous might change *CDH13* gene promoter activity and that this heterozygous was associated with T2DM.

5. Conclusions
==============

In this study, we evaluated the associations between 6 SNPs in CDH13 and T2DM in a Han Chinese population. Our results showed that the rs12596316 AG genotype was a risk genotype for the development of T2DM in the overdominant inheritance model. The other five SNPs (rs11646213, rs3865188, rs12444338, rs12051272, and rs7195409) had no observed associations with T2DM in terms of alleles, genotypes, and the various inheritance models. The SNPs haplotypes did not show any associations with T2DM. In the future, larger-scale studies are needed to better clarify and examine the association between CDH13 variants and T2DM susceptibility. Moreover, the function of rs12596316 AG in CDH13 promoter activity and expression should be investigated.
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Abbreviations: CDH13 = T-cadherin, FPG = fasting plasma glucose, HbA1c = glycosylated hemoglobin, HDL-C = high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, HWE = Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, LD = linkage disequilibrium analysis, LDL-C = low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, NDM = non-diabetes mellitus, SNPs = single-nucleotide polymorphisms, T2DM = type 2 diabetes mellitus, TC = total cholesterol, TG = triglycerides.
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